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EUROPEAN AGREEMENT ON MAIN INTERNATIONAL TRAFFIC ARTERIES (AGR)
CONCLUDED AT GENEVA ON 15 NOVEMBER 1975
AMENDMENT PROPOSED BY NORWAY TO ANNEX I

The Secretary-General of the United Nations, acting in his
capacity as depositary, communicates the following:
At its eighty-seventh session held in Geneva from 8 to
10 November 1993, the Principal Working Party on Road Transport of
the Inland Transport Committee of the Economic Commission for Europe,
considered in accordance with paragraph 2 of article 8 of the
above-mentioned Agreement, an amendment to annex I to the Agreement
which had been proposed by Norway.
The proposed amendment was unanimously adopted by those present
and voting, which included a majority of the Contracting Parties as
reflected in the report of the Principal Working Party on Road
Transport (doc. TRANS/SC1/352 of 22 November 1993).
In this connexion, the Secretary-General wishes to draw
attention to paragraphs 1 to 5 of article 8, which read as follows:
11
1.
Annex I to this Agreement may be amended by the
procedure specified in this article.

2.
Upon
proposed by it
in the Working
Commission for

the request of a Contracting Party, any amendment
to annex I to this Agreement shall be considered
Party on Road Transport of the Economic
Europe (ECE).

3.
If adopted by a majority of those present and voting
and if such majority includes the majority of the Contracting
Parties present and voting, the amendment shall be communicated
by the Secretary-General to the competent administrations of the
Contracting Parties directly concerned. The following shall be
considered Contracting Parties directly concerned:
(a) in the case of a new, or the modification of an
existing class-A international road, any Contracting Party
whose territory is crossed by that road;

Attention:

Treaty Services of Ministries of Foreign Affairs and of
international organizations concerned
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(b) in the case of a new, or the modification of an
existing class-B international road, any Contracting Party
. contiguous to the requesting country, whose territory is
crossed by the class-A international road or roads with
which the class-B international road, whether new or to be
modified, is connected. Two Contracting Parties having in
their respective territories the terminal points of a sea
link on the class-A international road or roads specified
above shall also be considered contiguous for the purposes
of this paragraph.
4.
Any proposed amendments communicated in accordance with
paragraph 3 of this article shall be accepted if within a period
of six months following the date of its communication none of
the competent administrations of the Contracting Parties
directly concerned notify the Secretary-General of their
objection to the amendment. If the administration of a
Contracting Party states that its national law obliges it to
subordinate its agreement to the grant of a specific
authorization or to the approval of a legislative body, the
competent administration shall not be considered as having
consented to the amendment to annex I to this Agreement, and the
proposed amendment shall not be accepted, until such time as the
said competent administration notifies the Secretary-General
that it has obtained the required authorization or approval. If
such notification is not made within a period of eighteen months
following the date on which the proposed amendment was
communicated to the said competent administration or if, within
the period of six months specified above, the competent
administration of a Contracting Party directly concerned
expresses an objection to the proposed amendment, that amendment
shall not be accepted.
5.
Any amendment accepted shall be communicated by the
Secretary-General to all the Contracting Parties and shall come
into force for all the Contracting Parties three months after
the date of its communication."
Transmitted herewith, in accordance with the above-mentioned
paragraph 3 of article 8, are copies of the English, French and
Russian texts of the proposed amendments (doc. TRANS/SCl/R.241/Add.1)
for communication to the competent administrations.
In this connexion, reference is made to paragraph 12 of document
TRANS/SC1/324 concerning the procedure under article 8 (3) of the
Agreement, which paragraph reads as follows:
"12. Regarding such procedure, the Working Party agreed
that in order to make it more simple the draft amendments
adopted should be communicated to all Contracting Parties and
not only to the 'Contracting Parties directly concerned' as
envisaged under the Agreement, it being understood that for
their acceptance the provisions of article 8, paragraph 4 would
apply fully."
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In accordance with the above-quoted paragraph 4 of article 8,
the proposed amendment shall be considered as having been accepted
if, within a period of six months following the date of the present
notification, no objection has been received from a competent
administration or a Contracting Party directly concerned.
11 April 1994
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Original:

ENGLISH

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE
INLAND TRANSPORT COMMITTEE
Principal Working Party on Road Transport
(Eighty-seventh session, 8-10 November 1993,
agenda item 3 (a))
Ad hoc Meeting on Implementation of the European
Agreement on Main International Traffic Arteries (AGR)
(Twelfth meeting, 27-28 September 1993,
agenda item 5)
AMENDMENTS TO ANNEX I TO THE EUROPEAN AGREEMENT
ON MAIN INTERNATIONAL TRAFFIC ARTERIES (AGR)
Addendum 1
Transmitted bv the Government of Norway

Note; Article 8 of the European Agreement on Main International Traffic
Arteries (AGR) states, that "Upon the request of a Contracting Party, any
amendment proposed by it to annex I to this Agreement shall be considered in
the Working Party on Road Transport of the Economic Commission for Europe."
Under this procedure, the Government of Norway have requested that the
following amendments should be made to annex I.

The distribution of documents of the Inland Transport Committee and its
subsidiary bodies is limited. They are distributed only to governments,
to specialized agencies and to governmental and non-governmental
organizations which take part in the work of the Committee and of its
subsidiary bodies, and should not be given to newspapers or periodicals.
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1.

Proposed amendments:
A. (a) Reference roads
E75 (extension from Utsjoki to VardX)
New overall reference:
E75 VardjS - Utsjoki - Ivalo - Sodankyla - ...
(b) Intermediate roads
E16 (new alignment)
New overall reference:
... Glasgow - Edinburgh ... Bergen - Fagernes - Oslo
E18 (new alignment)
Delete:

Stavanger

New overall reference:
... - Carlisle - Newcastle ... Kristiansand - Oslo - ...
E39 (extension form Kristiandsand to Trondheim)
Insert:

Trondheim - Alesund - Bergen - Stavanger

New overall reference:
Trondheim - Alesund - Bergen - Stavanger - Kristiansand ...
Hirtshals - Hjtfrring - Norre - Sundby - Aalborg
B. Branch, link and connecting roads
E134 (new link)
Overall reference:
E134 Haugesund - Haukeligrend - Drammen
E136 (new link)
Overall reference:
E136 Alesund - Andalsnes - Dombas
2.

Justification:

(a) The Norwegian Parliament has given its assent to the amended alignment
of road E16: Bergen - Oslo via Fagernes instead of Gol.
(b) In Norway, a through main road along the Norwegian west coast is under
construction from Kristiansand and Stavanger to Trondheim. This road will
have international connections Kristiansand - Hirtshals, Stavanger/Bergen Newcastle and Trondheim - Sundsvall. This road can be included in the
European road network as an extension of the already existing road E39:
Aalborg - Hirtshals - Kristiansand. To avoid two road numbers on the section
Stavanger - Kristiansand it is proposed that the starting point for E18 in
Norway should be Kristiansand instead of Stavanger.
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(c) The reference road E75 now ends in a rural road junction with E6 near
the Utsjok bridge at the border between Finland and Norway. It is proposed to
extend road E75 to the "East Cape" of Norway, i.e. to Vardo.
(d) The Declaration on the Construction of Main International Traffic
Arteries (1950) included some Norwegian E-roads which are not included in the
new European Agreement of Main International Arteries (AGR) of 1975. During
the discussion on the accession of Norway to the AGR Agreement, the Parliament
stated that these roads ought to be readopted as E-roads. This applies to the
road sections Haugesund - Drammen and Alesund - Dombas. These roads can be
"link roads", to be numbered in the series E130 - E139.
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(Annex)

IIpeAJiaraeMbie nonpaBKR:
A.

a)

OcHOBHbie AoporR

E75

(yajnmeme OT XTCROKR AO Bapae)
Hoeoe o6mee o6o3HaieHHe:
£75 BapAe - XTCHOXR - Maajio - Coflamcxum - ...

b)

npoxeMyroTObie Aoporn

E16

(noBoe uanpaBjieHRe)
Hoaoe o6oee Has same:
... Pjiasro - 3ARH6ypr ... Bepren - *arepHec - OCJIQ

El8 (HOBOC HanpaBjieHHe)
HcKJDOMHib:

CxasaHrep

HoBoe o6mee HassaHtie:
... - Kapjiailn - HbioKacji ... KpncTHaHcaHH - OGJIO - ...
£39

(yAJXRHeime OT KpHcxnaHcaHHa AO TpOHxeibia)
BKjno^tKTb:

TpOHxeiiM - O^iecyHH - Bepren - CxaBanrep

HoBoe o6mee Ha3BaHne:
TpOKxeibi - OjiecyHH - Bepren - CxaBaHr - KpncTH3HcaHH .. .
XHpTCxajifcc - Meppimr - Heppe - Cana6n - Ojii>6opr
B.

OTBeTBJieHHg H CO8flHHHTeJIbHM6 AOPOTH

E134

(noaaH coeAKHHTeJibKaR aopora)
06nee Haasarnie:
£134 Xeyrec/HH - XeyKtuwrpeKH - flpaMMen

£136 (HOBan coeAKHHTejibHaR Aopora)
06mee KassaHHe:
£136 OJiecyHH - OHAajibCiiec - ZIOM6oc

2.

06ocHOBaRHe:

£16:

a)
HopBexcxHH napjianeHT Aaji corjtacne Ha RSMeHemie HanpaBJieHHH Aoporn
Bepren - OCJTO itepea »arepnec BMCCTO TOJIH.

b)
B Hopaerim BflOJib aanaAHoro HOpsexcKoro no6epexbit BeflexcH
cxpORTejtbCTBO aBTOMarHCTpajra R3 KpRCTRaHcaHHa R CTasaHrepa AO TpoHxenMa.
3ra Aopora 6yACT RMeTb BUXOA sa rpaxmiy iepea KpRCTRancaHH - Xupxcxajibc,
CTasaHrep/BepreH - Hbioxacji R TponzeRM - CyHcsajm. 3xy Aopory MOXHO BKJUO^HXB B
cexb eaponencKKX Aopor B xa^ecrse npoAOJixeHRR yxe cymecxByjomeii Aoporn E39:
Oji»6opr - XnpTCxajibC -, KpRCTHaHcanH. AJIR xoro ixo6bi npeAoxspaTRTb BOSMOXHOCII.

-

2 -

HajxHTOsi Ha yiacTxe CTasanrep - KpucTHaHcaKH Asyx HOMepos sopor, irpezwaraeicji
o6o3HaiHTt B xaiecTBe RCXOAHoro nymcTa nnx AoporH E18 B HopserRR KpRCTRaHcaHH
BMecTO CxaBaHrepa.
c)
OcHOBKaa flopora E75 B HaciOHoee BpeMR aaKaH^HBaeiCH nepeceienHeM c
floporoS E6 B cejibCKOH MecTHOcxn BeAajiexo OT Mocia YTCHOKH aa rpannue ttexay
»HHjmHflHeH R HopBerRCH. DpeoAaraeTCH npoonRTb flopory E75 flo "BOCTOIHOFO Mtica"
HopaeruK, i.e. AO Bapzte.
d) fleicjiapauHH/ Kaca»mancji nocTpORKR MezAyHapoflHMx aopoxKbtx MarRCTpajien
(1950 roAa), BKjnoiajia Hecxojtbxo HOpsexcKHx Aopor xareropRR E, xoTOpue ne
BJcmoieHM B HOBoe EBponeiicxoe corjiameKRe o nexayKapoaKbsx. asTOMarRCTpajinx (CMA)
1975 roaa. B xoae o6cyxfleHHn aonpoca o npRCoeoRHeHRR HopserHR x CorjiamenHM
CMA napJiaxeHT saxBRJi, ITO 3TR AOporR AOJODOI 6btTb BmnoieHbi B Kaiecxse Aopor
xaxeropRR E. 3ro OTHOCRTCR x jniacTxaM Aopor XeyreHcyHH - flpaMMen R OjiecyHH flOM6oc. 3TR AOporR KOryT 6biTi> yxaaaHU B xa^ecTse "coeflHHHTejibHbix Aopor" R
npOHyMepOBaKbi B cepHH Aopor E130 - £139.

